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TWENTY-FIFTH, YBAK. NO? 15,
m
CEDARV1LLE. OHIQ. FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1902. ' FRIGE $1.00 A YEAR
'W Ut1 ‘ U'l-'t
A FINE RUBBER TIRE
W ill be presented to one of our 
patrons, A Ticket given w ith 
eBch 60c purchase of clothing,, 
H ats and Furnishings*
I. C. D A V IS,
O U R  L IN E S  FO R  S P R IN G
Include the most pleasing a i i c l a 
CLOTHING, HATS AND |  newest color combinations, together wth the staples.
All clothing that leaves our store must be perfect fit­
ting and is guaranteed to be satisfactory*
FURNISHINGS,
lytm ii i^ t^'>c^ ae»>raRWW*i»
History of the  U* P* C hurch
of Cetfarviffe, Ohio
K E Y ,  l \  0 . R O S S .
Among those .who preached - in the 
’church* in early I^me8 was one minis­
ter named Archibald, Nesbit', From 
1853 he was a statetisupply a t Yellow 
Springs for a year or more, and fre­
quently came over' to CedatviUe to 
preach. He had been born, educated,
, licensed and ordained in Scotlftnd,and 
came over to tips country and .joined 
the Bullionites. H e was highly ed­
ucated, scholarly Tu all his sermons, 
and was a brilliant and magnificent 
speaker. His appearance was so pe­
culiar us to attract attention a t On'ce 
and was not easily forgotten, " He had 
a massive forehead aiid a,deep valley 
rail from his nose upward." His brain 
seemed to bulge bis forehead outward 
on either side, giving him it Very strik­
ing and intellectual appearance. He 
joined the Associate Reformed Church- 
in Feb. 1853, supplied' Yellow Springs, 
.-until 1855; .when, he're'rooved "to C hi­
cago and .gathered'together the Asso­
ciate Reformed church a t that place. 
Beiug. ah, attractive and' eloquent 
speaker, the church grew rapidly, ‘f In 
1858 he and a majority of the congre 
gallon, reiueed to-enter the union and 
united with the Old School Preaby- 
Wi'ian Church, ’ b.ut the .minority 
Swat 50 or 80) favored the H . P. 
Will and were organized us tt ,con­
ation which Stiff exists as the 1st 
ft arch where R evlam ee McQuilkin 
h  now ministers,
'f1 iji ift * ’
One of the charter members o f  the 
congregation—Mrs.Tunis ToWnsley— 
W a s the first white girl born in Cedar- 
Ville. She was SaUie McGoy,daughter 
of Capt. James McCoy apd was born 
‘in 1808 on what is uow known as the 
John Gibson'farm, one mile northwest 
ofCedarvilie, !
Hi JR ' *K ¥  Hi Hi
“Taking up the collection” aft i t  Was 
called at" that day, wcfe-it to be cob 
Iccted uow os then would be qu te an 
inteyt-sting performance. There were 
no collection baskets,' but in their 
places there was a velvet sack with 
upen top upon the end of g p o le j  or 
8. feet long, to enable the collector to 
reach the farthest etfd of the pewv 
I t  required considerable skill .cn the 
part of the operator,- lest he should 
« p  the heads o f the contributors with 
U unintentionally,
.sjt- . rjt «*• * .  • ?|8- ■ $? • *• Hi'-;
The prospect ior growth in the 
congregation was a t first quite flatter, 
ing. In 1846 Judge Kyle had a fam­
ily of seven boys and Four girls, John 
Turnbull had six boy and three girls 
sod a man by the name of Gornly who 
litredjoward Springfield had eight Of 
nine boys who were nearly all full 
grown, and the last named family used 
to inarch into church in single file, in* 
creasing the congregation a'nd confu­
sion by‘their coming,
* Hs * ¥  * *
In 1860 some of the workers ’ with 
the assistance o f  the other churches 
organized a mission Sabbath school in 
the old baptist church. Hugh Park# 
-Jackson\wa# chosen Superintendent. 
An effort Was made to get all th f 
children into it  . that did nor. attend 
elsewhere. The children were #hyr 
butrm rday" i  h w x f t tfaefflr ventured 
to the door and peeped in. The su­
perintendent started to the door I t  
Invite them In, but fftcy vanished hi# 
&hs he reached it, Kfiowrng t h | t  
they had gone around the house, he 
followed them and found them undo# 
tit# house behind the . pillars upon 
which the house Stood# They yield## 
to kindly persuasion and entered the 
toltool and were regular attendattft 
ever after# Hi# school met a t 4 i f  
bp.m.andcenlfcUDd for A FeW mouth* 
*h<l was'dropped.
* ' 1# He *  * ¥
While the AMfrMtttalr ***
t ,r * *■ * | , ( ~ „ w -i ‘  ^ ■ '• ■...■/ ""-”r
the pence1 ot the - fold, there were of music'for next year. Music will 
other- incidents which left pleasant be taught nine,months. Experienced 
and amusing memories. Rev, Hugh j teachers w ilt-g e t840 and inexperi-
Parka Jackson has contributed the 
following reminiscences of those early 
years. We give them in - his own 
language, and to those who recall 
them they were ot that day certainly 
ludicrous: - 1 * ,
“Infants were numerous a t church 
in the parly'day# of the congregation^
enced 885 per month/- The following 
are the directors and, districts: A. L. 
Ferguson, 1; J .  C-- Stormont, ,2; N, 
L , Ramsey, o; R, B, Barber, 4; J , 
Ed Turnbull, 5; J , H.- Stormont, 6; 
W. R. M cM iilao.TrG  E .'Johe, 8 
The school board for Cedarviile 
School District met in the Mayor's
frequently there would be a howliug o,ffice Monday evening and finished 
time by .the children, and a great stir] up- hueinesS for the new hoard, 
in the camp among -the mothers. Messrs.' A.- Z. Smith, J . H, Owens
Some ■ of them -would - grab their 
youngsters around the waist -with oue 
arm,' face downward, and. rush for 
the door, while the ‘‘kid’l roared with 
wide Open mouth and kicked lustily 
with his feet as he was hustled along 
the aisle to the door,”
JR. -H i - H i -  Hs H- . H i
... “Sleeping in  church” became a.
habit with quite a' number of the 
members along - in  the -50s. They 
wool# every Sabbath courteously-bow 
the head arid .swing it back till" the 
Under jaw would drop and the mouth 
whs open to.cuteh th e  young fly stroll­
ing,, around- on- the  Sabbath' day 
hgainst its toother's wishes ‘ They in 
this way assented to all the preacher 
said. One warm July  Sabbath, Rev. 
.Cunningham JackBon was home on « 
visit and preached on Paul’s long ser-< 
men ht T rails,. “ A  yotfng man,” he 
Said,- ^ w e n t ' to steep while Paul 
preached and fell dow«.from the third 
loft' and broke his neck. ' I t  served 
him right, tor he had no business to 
go to sleep; but if all those ,wt|p are 
now sleeping would fall out, the 
chlirch would soon. become depopu* 
lated.” I t  was wonderful hpw .quickly 
the sleepers began .to .wake up and 
try to shake off their drowsiness.”
Sleeping in church might be re* 
garded as a compliment to the preach­
er of those times, I t  Was a high. trib­
ute to his orthodoxy,.at least that 
the watchful elders could entrust the 
preaching of sound theology to him 
without fear, o f  heterodoxy being 
Sown while they slept...
Other amusing incidents -from the 
pen of Rev, H , P. Jackson will be 
given nex t week.
- FORMAL GATHERING.
. A  number of invited citizens met a t 
the township clerks office last Friday 
evening to select delegates to the Con­
gressional convention, ' Those invited 
met a t C. M. Rfdgway’s drugstore and 
marched from, there So a body to the 
clerk's office about ten minute* be* 
forejjeveii o'clock, ibis being the ap­
pointed hour for the gathering. The 
affair being one of those formal political 
society functions, the public was not 
Rware of what Was taking place on 
that evening. The guests were enter* 
tained in * mamier fitting to the oc* 
caslon, while the “ leaders” mingled 
with the “ lesser lights” for a few mo 
mentis and announced the slafo. There 
is no doubt but that % very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by all present, 
for a t exactly seven o'clock the guests, 
15 in number, took their departure, 
Softm going one direction arid some 
another but most o f them returned 
to the place from which -they came, 
presumably to finish the celebrity of 
the evening# The affair being strictly 
formal;, none only invited guests were 
present. No doubt those present will 
look forward to many more Ilk# 
event*;
SCHOOL BOARDS ORGANIZE.
The township school board met irt 
the clerk's office Monday and effected 
the following organization? President, 
&  E# Jobe; Committee.to* Text 
i *  JUuWftojr, J * E ,T u sr»< 
hull, J ,  A. Stormont; Building awl 
Grenada, W . K. McMillan* J .  0 . 
Stormont, A . JO , Ferguson* E ao b o f
and Audrew Jackson took their seats 
on the newly organic id hoard; A Z, 
Smith, was chosen” presideut, Andrew. 
Jackson clerk and O. W. Crouse, 
treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Barber and 
D. H.,M cFarland ^re the other.mem­
bers, - ‘ " .
CALLED MEETING, /
A  called ‘ .meeting o f  council' vvas 
held' last Frjday eveniiur cud the 
question of .the corporation’s purchas­
ing a portion Of haul from James-Orr 
was-taken up, hill ut> definite .action 
was taken. Another meeting was 
called for Tuesday evening, at the 
request o f  Will Frey, who. represents 
the Spriugfield. & Washington 0- H . 
Tractiqu Compnny,- His object was 
.to get a resolution passed empowering 
the c lerk ' to advertise for bids and' 
application ton franchise. - "But a l the 
time of the meeting Mr. F rey  failed 
to appear add the matter Was carried 
over until thte next meetiug. Mr# 
Frey reports that they have contract* 
ed> for private right of way from 
Springfield to" Washington G. H. and 
that they are ready for their fran­
chise. There seems -to be an inclina­
tion towards getting the two Frey 
roads' mixed. One is Will Frey, the 
other H arry Frey. The latter was 
granted fra n c h ise  last year but al­
lowed it to expire*
VACANT HOUSES SCARCE.
There seems to be .quite a scarcity 
of houses to rent, that is houses that 
are suitable for the majority of clti- 
zeus. The present situation has caused, 
rents to be raised; and they will con­
tinue to rise so long as the situation 
exists. As there are quite a number 
of vacant lots in town that would 
make desirable ’building siles, the 
owners Would certainly find paying 
investments-should they build cot­
tages thereon this coming summer. 
We need more cottages. ,Who will 
he the first to build?
DISPUTE SETTLED.t *
A t the last election the question of 
keeping s  separate ballot-box for the 
votes of women on the board of edu­
cation .came up, William Conley 
wrote to the Secretary of Slide and 
has received the following, which set­
tles all disputes:
■ ■ J D e p a k t s i k n t  o f  S t a t e ,
Comimbus, 0 , ,
April 15, 1902. 
WiLUAM ConeeY, Cedarviile, 0 .  - 
Dear S ir:—I  beg to acknowledge 
receipt o f your favor of the 12th inst, 
inquiring whether a  separate-ballot* 
box should be provided tor the ballots, 
of women who vote for members of 
the board of education, In reply beg 
toSSy that the kw* provides that a 
separate ballot-box shall he Used for 
the election Of members of the board 
0f~ edtteation.—The—election—is -Con­
ducted by the same-judges and clerks 
m  conduct the regular township elec 
tion*. All bsHots receivcd for mem* 
bera of the board ol education, wheth* 
er cast by men or women, are fle* 
posited in the ballot box provided for 
that purpose, Ho separate box should’ 
be used to receive the ballots of wo­
men. who vote at such elections,
’ Very respectfully, - 
lo u rs  G. I J iymn , 
Secretary of Btate*
Hayes McLean he# moved his bil* 
“ room from Fort' William lb
torbed by
th* director# is allowed supplies to,Hard ........
f t*  amount of 100 without bringing Jamestown, the village council a t  the
.ft# matter W fo* t b  ho*«h Miss former nkc#
Jifonfe Morton w*a gliofo# prefoetwr name# closing them at right <r«eok* ,
'
The Big Store Mb, kittle Pyiees
!«wnt>CKT ,*« . e u m i  ,
Hosiery;
Mcu’amixed cotton- Box, Trice......... .4c
Men’s Hosiery, ull colors. Price..,..,...9c 
Meu’t plain, and fancy Hosiery; large a#;
* 'sorfmerit ol colors. Price,.... ........12te
Shaw-knit Hosiery, all colors,,."........ ...2 lc
Men’a imported Hosiery, in lisle, luce weaves
in plain effects. Price... ,23c
,'yj.
SPRINGFIELD, 0.
" 4 r* " , ;*v' 'r'v
V 1 7 E are fully. prepared with a radgntiicenf and enormous jgj|K 
’  ^  .showing of Clothing, Furnishipgs and Hats The largest; - 0®^  - 
most comprehensive gathering of refined styles ever eichibited in ; 
this city. This merchandise comes from the'foremost-producers " 
Ifnown. They are selected with the greatest care and -all priced - 
on a low profit basis. -Men of taste and "judgment, men' whose 
efforts, are directed towards saving instead of extravagance will ' 
.iSti'f y^'^dd';'iHBCh'tO''pl‘ease'th'em''i»tjb«rTB*esent''prepm'ationsr''-''
Men’s Suits, it line of '-nesttj well appearing 
' cheviots, suits made o'f strong wear re*
sistiug materials. Price,..,,....... ,4*»,§>98
^ c n ’s Suits,, strictly all wool, three’ patterns. 
!to select from,made up id a manner to give 
you perfect - satisfaction, worth §7.00 and 
§8,00. Price..;,*.*. .................,,.^5 .98
Men’s Suits, • made to giVO perfect; satisfac­
tion, blue sel-go, black clay worsteds, 
fancy cheviots and caSsimCres, mnde with 
the popular broad shuulder. Price, $9.88
Men’s Suits, 15 patterns to pick from. The 
Cout is so tailored that when if is uuhut- 
■ toiled it kseps Upkeeps its shape perfectly, 
with broad full shoulders. ‘ This is good 
style and will look well on men- of most 
any shape. Many $15 and $10 values iu 
this lot* P r ic e „ ..t.,,*...,.,.,,...,.$.12f85
Men’s B uits^In  this range the most-critical 
dresser can find no fault a t any point. 
The materials arc of choice cheviots, un­
finished- worsteds and' csssimeres, all the
favorite colorings, witSi plenty'of toe pop- 
” ular black nucl white andffrey effects; de*;- 
signed and made by the host manufac- 
,liu*ej% Price.. . . . . . . , . , ^ . $ 1 4 . 8 5,5 i y r #  ^ ' ,tr
Exetuaive ,'aiRT'.fetined appearing clothing, 
for men o f exacting tnfite who are accus- ' 
tamed to having their, suits .made to ■- 
measure, , This line will1 appeal to you, 
Priced.:'...........*..........810.88 and $18,85
The 'Gmvanette Ruin Goal. This garment*- 
has no lining except about tlm shoulders 
and sleeves, and that is of silk, , l t  fits, well . 
about the neck and hangs-straight from the 
shoulders in beautiful drapery* Made in '. 
all the fashionable fabrics priced, $11.47, .
- 812,85..... ....... *....... ....................$17.83* «*
Hew Spring Lop Coat, made of tan covert 
cloth, grCy and black cheviots, short and 
nobby' or medium lengths. There is 
, comfort hr the fit and grace in the hang 
Of every onte. They- show the touch ot 
expert tailoring. Price;..$8.98 to $19.48
3 3 0 1 T ^  _ O JU O T JB IX  TVO
Space is not ample chough to properly do this department 
justice.. We can truthfully say without fear of contradiction 
that tin's is the largest, most varied and complete line of Boys' 
and Children ever shown iu this city. Mention of ft few good 
things follow. , • ■
-Boys’ Double Breasted Suits, the three-piece The Irvington, the 
Popu’nr Bailor, no extensive range, many exclusive niini-"
hers, only to be fimttl here, price........ .....$34.8 to $7.98
75 Boys' Double Breasted Suits, sizes 8 to 19, blue serge, strictly 
all Wool, full, guaranteed, all seams taped, p in ts lined, 
made A I, value $4.00, price............................. . ...82.98,
VERY SPECIAL.
Boys'Wool Sailor Buits’tn the new green abd l.rnwn shade?, 
tastily trimmed, made to sell for $4.00, ft recent buy or
close, price........ .$2 /$
Boys’ 'Double Breasted Suite, sizes 8 to lfl, blue cheviots, all
wool, worth $3, p r i c e . . . ..................... ....... . 82.19
20 styles of Norfolk Suits, some Surprisingly handsome effects,
.plain or fancy, price................... ,.......$1.98 to $2 98
Boys’ Bailor and Norfolk Burts, two colors, blue and fancy 
‘ trimmed and mndo first class, this is a positive bargain;.
p r i c e , ........ ..............................81,98
30 Boys' three piece Baits, sizes 10 to 1C>, of an nil wool cheviot^ 
this line will go quickly, come early; price,,....,.....$3429’ 
200 Boys| Suits, double, breasted, sizes 8 to 15, coats suite with
regular Vest, sizes 3: to 8; price...................... .9ffi
Boys' Double Breasted Burts, The Norfolk, Coatee and Bailor, 
most of them strictly all wool and all are rare bargains;
' pric e ..... ■ *- ■ .. -> M V« fU 1 I « *■* tnt t V* # i*> » *■« * + ■** **:v * *•(!%* *
25"<tpzen Boys' EiTce FniiTsTVftmpTe ?Tzcs, drto^Pf ontyp\vbrt1rJ
. * 25c, 'price,..,.......................................................................,14c
50 dozen Boys Waists aird Blouses, Worth 25c nnd 00c; price 
13c or two for Vi *********** «***#»**H *• »**.*•**»*
'3 a n d . .
'Odg oftlye Lrirgest, Most Select and Hepresentativa Stocks In thb State
Whitowtish brushes 15o, 25c and 50o 
jjiaoh, paint brushes aty 10c, 15a And 
Bird's,
- Oonper stilt- sells Dangdon’x bread 
«nd Ilosftmito'a owtekirs And b« h«s 
the pteest Hue erf c a k a  In toym.
Lawrence’ Hmms F iln ts flo. itofc 
brack, ru»l nr blister, sold by J . H, 
Woltord. i ' ■)
V*m
m e k fip ih }«
1 iit^ 'if 11 i Vi nitiniii - it&»-
rm*
tfcPl
*1*110 i | m u | k L
$ 1 , 0  A  Y EA R.
MAMM m auu *
$ m m %  M * m i .a ? , t m »
T t*  perennM  Kport tb i t  the peach 
m #  § w  h rm  k»|M I 1ms M iam i?  
m iU ttm m l t^petmam.
X X m m  ih worse ti* a ' wir* W# 
i#¥e  iM’k'tl m  % ye*r in  Cub* 
m i t t  Jivet t& m  dewth %  fu tifca i*  
ibga were tmt m both rifle* is the w*r 
with 8p*m. " 1 ’ • ' '
Mr, RrifoocV k  again Chairman a t  
the repnllkatt C'ongrfetwoaal Gpm- 
sa!ite«* *n& having ptfotedUfcer f tt l j r  
to victory m fernt  m<xemw campaigns 
- .helfev«Hhs( he mh Ha i t  again, ’
ffepifee first tiojg in. many jerm  
there is »a  mma fro m . Ohio in  the 
Frewdeut’a Cabinet, and none b,riding ( 
diplomatic office o r on tiie bench o f  
th e  Supreme C o a rt Tow# seems to ' 
p to s s  a t  jspeie»t
Atlantic C itj has the Pemigyksma'; 
railroad to  thank for the prompt aid 
of the  Philadelphia fire department, 
srbfeb was on the scene 53 ro'aates
'■ i *v , o . , ’ • ' '  ’
after the a lm a  waa se a t and got the 
flames under control s » n  after ifoar-
''rkal*'- "'•• ■ ,7' ■
m  the urrtE ones. i QUEZY.
'the  real eSafe o f the’ present rise 
.in the price o f beef k  «aid to  be the 
drouth v that prevailed through the 
W est last eu turner, which lias made 
feed iiigh. Cattle on the hoof have 
brought $ 7 .0  a  Inindred pounds in 
Chicago lately* the  highest price since 
A pril,«  H • . .
1 he United States will have only 
one ship a t  the naval display at K ing 
.Edward’s  coronation, in accordance 
with the ipstrijcljons from Ragland 
"which have been sent to other nations 
a lso .'T h is  country had planned' to 
send a  whole squadron. The probable 
reason fo r the change in plans' fe that 
- i t  will be impossible to provide 0  Ibe 
entertainment p f  ,a  great, number of 
officers
The Great Dismal S^amp
O f Virginia is a  breeding ground of 
Malaria germs- So is Jow, wet . or 
marshy, ground every where. These 
gem s cause weakness,chills and fever, 
aches in the bones .and muscles, ’and 
may induce dangerous maladies. B ut 
'Electric . Bitters ■ never fall to destroy 
them and cure malarial troubles. They 
wilt surely prevent typhoid. We tried 
many remedies for Malaria and Stom­
ach and L iver troubles/' writes John 
Charleston, of Byesvillc, O,, “ but 
never found anything, as gem! as Elec­
tric Bitters,” Try them- Only ode. 
Xtidgway &Co. guarantee (satisfaction.
Kew and fresh confectionery at 
' B, G, Bidgway's.
When the people have a  chance to 
see.,the President with their own eyea 
and not through, the distorting • Spec­
tacles o f the Opposition press they are. 
impressed with the true worth o f the 
sa*n.
*»Mifo OMtsit* w * * - m  Itoyc" »*-.;v. sfHsctftii M mtm& tm  T
__ Is  m ’flcat&rji to  me t ’se J i i tJ i t  
■ fpri# in  ja K io  aijuart* or on p rira te  1 
sidwaiks-iia c re t -p a r ts  c f  tr.e city I 
iwuy with sheir Jnnajspg tape*. j 
They s e re r  e e m  to  weary o f i t  a a d  I 
work m  f»£t?ate variety of steps, f 
*$•&■, ffpW%> riaegar, tn u s ta r l f ' | 
t r y  th e  p f tle  im rid a^^cd ^strisssly  
turn ing  th e  su p p in g  rope* and. leap*’ 
in g  backward,and forward over the
hemp. The rope Is waved 
fatir r  and faster as th e  condiments 
increase in  fieriness- Baric dour o r 
fro n t door i i  th e  mandate o f  the 
jum per commanding the turner* to  
to rn  th e  rope .either away from  or 
toward th e  jum per. A t  the  signal 
<£Jfy little  cup and saucer m ast go 
over vaj h e a l '' th e  jum ping maideii 
stoops and raises her head.
B  u t th e  trium phs o f the rope skip­
per is  in going- through the motion 
called, "double Dutch.”  . This isra  
fea t a t  which little  brothers or hoy 
cousins look w ith  respectful admira­
tion. T iro rope* a te  tu rned  a t  the  
sam e' time, ong in esch direction, 
and real skill is required to  jum p 
over them  without tripping o r catch-/ 
bag one's foot in .th e  fiying rope*. 
T o  jum p  double D utch is  the top 
and crown of th e  little  maiden's am­
bition in  this direcrion..—Philadel­
phia Eecord. ^
Hescuod by a Baboon.
W hen Brehm, the  German nafc- 
uralist, was In Abyssinia, he and 
his party  one day fell in with a  hand 
of baboon? in  a valley. The apes 
retired  before the travelers^ all rave 
a poor, sickly creature, which sat 
on a  rock and 'bowled In fear and 
trembling. T he  visitors' dogs made a 
rush for the spot, but before they 
could reach i t  an old baboon darted 
down the hillside, picked up its 
young and sickly comrade from un­
der the very noses of the dogs, which 
scattered ■ forthw ith rather than 
tackle the  newcomer, and carried it  
Off anrid fierce barks o f victory and 
derision- „
Kite* With Lantern*.
A t the  sruraE points in  Maine, 
where they know how, flying kites 
to  which lighted Chinese lanterns 
are attached is a very popular amuse­
ment.. A good sized kite will carry 
a number of lanterns, and the  ef­
fect when It is a t some distance in 
the  a ir  is very striking, Where i t  
,has n o t been tried i t  ought to be, 
as the  fea t is not a difficult one, and 
i t  causes no end of sp o rt — Ex- 
• change. _______
Little Folk of Royal Birth,
H ere is a  picture of th e  charming- 
little  children of the crown princess 
of Rourtiania. I doubt i f  any o f opr 
readers have ever seen such very
S ieer costumes on any little folk 
eyknow. Although they look odd 
and funny to  us, they, are ju s t:th e  
m ost correct costumes y o u  can im­
agine in  Rotunania, and they are 
made of beautiful, silks and velvets/ 
with jewels fo r buttons, 1 
T he names of these fortunate 
children are CarloS and-Sylvia, and 
they  are just adored by all of the 
Roumanians, especially Carlos, for
A  Nearly f«t*l Rtwaway
Started a  horrible ulcer on-the leg 
o f J .  B. Orner, Franklin drove, I I I , 
which defied doctor* and all remedies 
for four years. Then Bucklen’s A r­
nica Salve Cured him. J u s tu s  good 
for Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, 
Boalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles, 250 
a t JRidgwSy & Co.'s drug store.
A  Kansan law held that an express 
agent could not deliyer a C . O, D . 
package containing liquor as that 
amounted to a  sale and was illegal in 
the elate. The supreme court has re­
versed the decision bn the ground that 
the privilege - o f such delivery 




Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don’t 
dare, You see Scott’s Emul­
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
people don’t Want it Strong 
people don’t need it  
But if you are thin Scott’s 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
you. It doesn’t fire you out 
There is no?train. The work 
i* all natural and easy. You 
bet take the medicine and 
ihat** all there is to it.
The next thing you know 
you feel better^ou eat better 
r*#isd you weigh, more. It is 
ftfd tt worker.
&»iNl f«r film iRinpk.
.mm* * ’ * *
CAAIiOO JkXJ> BXLVXJl.
some day he m ay occupy the throne 
and rule the whole nation. Perhaps 
one reason they are so popular is be­
cause they wear the national cos­
tume, as you can see in  their pic­
ture, Some tim e ago some of the 
rich Roumanian families began to 
dreee their children after the Eng­
lish and American fashions, and it 
looked as if the  national costume 
would a t  length disappear and ev­
ery one would dress just as we do, 
hu t Carlos and Sylvia have changed 
all that, for, o f course, what tney 
wear is the fasmon for every other 
little  boy and girl in the counfry,- 
Ncw York H erald.
Tw o Monkey*.
* 1 had a little monkey once;
£ lied- him with * string;
He learned more trick* than I c*o tell; 
Re ootrfd do everythin*.
v W* romped and played together-jfust 
Like two great Joiiy boya
The family *ak! "'the monkey* made 
Aa awful lot of sotoe*
Tod me, they catted m«lt monkey, too, 
Whiteh teased my iltiie stater.
1 didn’t mind, hut haby did,
Because a  monkey klseed her!
Ahe said her mother shouldn’t be 
TH* mother to a  womseyt ---------
Indeed she screamed and carried on 
And aeted awful spunky,
Bat how my Monkey’s son* a*oy,
X sold him to a grinder.
And •krter’S sweet ** mixm* piams, - 
And X am toMMome-ktodcf.
—Kew Turk TrUraae,
Tbs question ha* bwu asked, “ In 
what way are Chsthberlatn’s Btomach 
and Liver Tabled* superior to pills?’* 
Our answer is; They ire t earner and 
more pleasant to lake, more mild and 
jretftie, in effect and more reliahle. as
T 'wai «  «mmk ataui anaaid «wd#. b’ltle
; m i* * * *
r A m m m w f m w wrib -------
Aud P i  tili fMt jM atsritttilc  tbrw
X know tbottgh I  didn’t  me *JL 
The wan wax k ra id in g  a  p«»Ted 
head,
• While the maid, with a troubled air, 
Was playing the iwtechist tdushisg 
. red;
.' The eat mm washing her hair.
j m  know* arid the jsaxJ J  
. **t&st ’tie very w » t ! *
*T don’t  see why,* arid the w an. 
•“Don’t too know we've have been 
acquainted long?" __
“ Well, I '«  getting tw, fast as I  
-  c a n , * ..■■,■
♦Why he stubborn?^ the  catechist 
tasked,in 'drigwiiv- -T '
The rest was the part tha t I  zntased; 
B u t the » * »  kiawd one o f the two 
that WAS thc*C—
Do you tbink’iwA* the cat he kissed?
May Smart SeL
A y x t m i i ' m m m - ' 
ferCaafto aad CaMs ia OUMrea.
‘T  have not the slightest , hesitancy
ip lOcantnrenffidgCbamberlain’fi Cough 
Remedy to all who are offering from 
coughs or colds.”  says Charles M. 
Cram er,'Esq:, a  well knosrti watch 
maker, o f Colombo. Ceylon, “I t  baa 
been m m e  two' years since the City 
Dispensary first called my attention Ui 
this valuable roedlclne aud I  have re 
pea ted iy used i t  and i t  has always^been 
beneficial, I t  baa cured me quickly of 
all chest cold*. I t  is especially effec 
five for children and seldom takes 
more than one bottle to cure tbecu Of: 
hoarseness. I  have persuaded many 
to  try  thia valuable medicine, and they 
are all as well pleased aa myself over 
the results.” For sale b f  C. M. Bhlg 
way, druggist.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
sons owning property or having prop­
erty  in their contrbl are required to 
clean the premises of all ashes, trash 
or filth oi any nature. Persons jailing 
to  comply with the above notice will 
be subject to a heavy penalty accord­
ing to law.
Uu,tM W  BlffiOXWS,
.Health Officer-
r< Comb and extracted honer at
Gray k , Co,’a.
df ....... *__I p ’
• 1 Saved Many « Time. .
Don’t  neglect coughs and colds ev en ; 
if i t  is spring. Such cases often result 
seriously a t this season just because 
people are careless. A  dose of One 
Minute Cough Curb will remove all 
danger,, Absol utely safe Acts at once. 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, 
grip, bronchitis, and other throat and 
lung troubles. “ I  have used One Min­
ute Cough Cure several years,” asy* 
Postmaster C. O, Dawson, Barr, Hi, 
“ Ifc-is the.best cough medicine on the 
market. I t  has saved me many a  ee 
vere spell of sickness and I  warmly 
recommend it. “ The children’s fa­
vorite. 0 .  M. Ridgway.
ClwrlestoflExposition.
Low fares to Charleston, South 
Carolina, for the Interstate and West 
Indian Exposition are offered via 
PennsylvaniaLities, Two forms of 
excursion tickets, season and fifteen 
day, may be obtained at special rates. 
For information about fares and trains 
consult E .S . Keyes Tick** Agent,
A Doctor’s  Bad Piigtit.
‘Two years ago, as a  result of a 
severe cold, I  lost my voice,” writes 
Dr. M. L . Scarbrough, of Hebron, 
Ohio,“ then began an obstinate cough. 
Every remedy known to me as a prac­
ticing physician for 35 years, failed, 
and I  daily grew worse. Being urged 
to try Dr. ^King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I  
found quick relief, and for the last 
'ten days have felt better than for two 
years.” Positively guaranteed for 
Throat add Lung troubles.by Ridgway 
& Go. 50c and $1.00, Trial bottles 
free.
ll0Mg-8EEKER8’*EXCCB810N»,
Low* rate Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets vo th£ West and South will lie 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines, March 
4tb, 18th, April 1st, 15th, May 6th 
and 20th, For fares, through timefe .:*» . :.. W.i M. . . -*».......... .... .
they <**» always be depended upon. 
Then they cleanse and invlgorat 
stomach and have the boffins In a nat­
ural oondlebo, while pills are more 
harsh In effect and tbmr nee hi often 
Wkw*d by fioBStltuttof, For sal* by
• wiV Wwft - jr J
and other details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket Agents of the Pennsylva­
nia Lities.
D o w  ttjP sy  to  B u y  Chaap?
A  cheap remedy for coughs and 
colds is ail right, hut you want some­
thing that wilt relieve and cure the 
more severe and dangerous results of 
threat and lung troubles. W hat shall 
you do? Go to * warmer a>'d more reg­
ular climate? Yes, if  passible; if  not 
poesiblu for you, then in either case 
take the <mi/r remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with saccesslm severe throat and lung 
troubles, “ Boachee’s German Syrup.’ 
I t  not' only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives n good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. .Try our bot­
tle. Recommended many years by all 
drugpisrijif the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac, Ridgway A  Co,
Don’t neglect MKotifnett and consti­
pation, Your health Will suffer per- 
mint-ntfy If you do. DcWht’s LUti* 
Eiriy luaers cure such cases; M. B. 
Hmfth, Bntternui, Mfch., aays; “De 
Wlu’s LRUs Early Riser* *r* the 
most aatlwfkctmry ptll* I ever ’took. 
Jf*w r grip* or caw* nanaw * ______
t . O, Mi
m m m
Asksdrkkfrefm M km Sw A s-
e a s T O R i a
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C L D A L V IL W ;, m i t i  ■«< art-sr rf a.xi^;, ;iw 
pr«A |4iy "Biwte mod * *
! ext Sew  H<b^JB A,
& m k^ fc •> ch«»|**fc wtt-i ccae jYe % *63ii sso'.ey hv  kjaS, * *  j
faeftcSiMBdis?
h m i s / i  m i  d r j . n
Prornofes B ^ e a lio o I S e e ifu F  
nessandltesLCoalattns o r i%  
DpUiBiJipHfliiEie 
J to T K A f tC O W C .
ju u u m m -  
JSthmiJmto)Uke :
Apeffisc! Remedy forConslipa- Tion.Sour Stoaikh.Diarrhoea 
b^rn^ .Cbmiflsions .Feverish­
ness mid Loss of Sweep.
VacSbwte SignaAre t>F
H E W  TPDHK,
.’V8 siiOtillliS fiiifi
~J"y 15 OSI S  - ] ^ ( l , M S
• m*lGT COWtXF WRAPPEH,'
fo r  
Thirty1 Yeani
- * jpE«riaAm coatwufY^  -ffcstr *<>*>»; ernfi*.
,M glltat Uk fiaot..
. Out newly furnished rooms enable our 
customers to select, Dress Goods, Carpets 
and Suits with much satisfaction. Not 
stores excel—The light is superior—You 
can see just the shade and grade of goods 
so u gh t........ , , ,
CARPET SEASON.
Spring Suits, all colors, $8.75 to $20.00. 
Silk Skirts $8.75 to $18.75.
, Silk Waists $3.75 up.
♦ ♦
XENIA, OHIO.
I 3 1 a c k :  H a w k  
H o c k  I s l a n d  
S u n f l o w o P
•*»
Jafffftitf Nerves.
Are you irritable? Do you sleep 
badly? Is it hard to concentrate your 
thoughts? Inf your appetite poor? Do 
you feel tired, restless and despondent? 
Try Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound. 
I t  will do you more good than any 
thing yon have ever tried. .Sold by 
U  M. Ridgway.
UEI>t:CKl> RATES WEST & KObTIiWttT’
One way secood-clase colonist tickets 
to the ,We*t and Northwest, will be 
sold at apeefal fares via Peunsylvauia 
Ljnea, during March and April, 1002. 
Particular information _.hLh rut. iarf», 
through time and other detail* will be 
furntehed upon application to PaMscn* 
ger and Ticket Agent!i m the Penn- 
aylvania Line*.
§ ’ want* to  Help Others.
1 “ I  had stomach trouble all my life ” 
3 *:tys Edw. M elder, proprietor of t 
i Union Bottling IVork*, Erie, Fa., 
i “ and tried all kind* of remedies, went 
? to several doctors and ?i>cnt cuiisidera- 
j hie money trying to get a moment’* 
, peace. Fiimlly I  read of.Kodnl’e Dys 
j |>cj>*itt Cure and have 1h‘Ci> taking'll 
5 to my grent satietaetioh. I  never lound 
it* equal for stomach trouble iind glad 
' ly  recommend it in hope, that I  may 
’ help other stifK rtrs.” Kodol l)ys|tepeiA 
: Core cures all stomach troubles. Yon 
! don't have to diet. K odol Dyspepsia
’X’urc-digest*- what you _ .* ____
| 0 . M. Ridgway.
f 'I , .
1 8nl»crilK! for the Herald,
i y r i l p
Cures a Cough or Cold in one day!" Why cough and 
risk Consumption? This famous remedy will euro 
you at one*. For Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, and other Throat and Lung troubles, it is 
ths best tmdfclno ***a4e> Pleasant to take. Doctors 
recommwid ft,' At all druggists. Price d  cants* •
• -4,<
Mmim Scaeplivc. ITwIcsk fow  
are'A je-I^e5 you can n ew r
w lu t VoUAfe getting wold r,*i tsv c  
ItAerrcd *&d pwetNHy «»«■«. W  
fpuow meate- Wjp aclvet with *
view to Jawing the best meat*. W e 
%aaw haw to  select *t^ck m i  there*
fo e  b w e tpernm ycu  aesy depend |  WBH^sst, P ie s .,'
upon—uiests th a t will please yen*
T O A N S  c « 5 e o 3  » s d  !•>-;« p„ 
A t  *»id3 o r  i-ffllijsira! sr;i^/;5v. • ***
I
tV -O N S ia M
GOC?DS D E LIV ER E D
. Tcfcpfcne No. 74.
MfS^Freeh Ffelj Always m  H snd. -
C. E TODD,
Livery, f e e d  a n d  C oach  S ta M e .
% ^  *vA‘ft4. Ntn^ih Hm tStone &£, :
Phone, M ala 737, - .Springfield. O.
' ' S e t t  W , fisdilr,' S h e  l rm .
•W* J  lI’slisaB,-C-Ma
m s  s s m
Sem ce BcBumei , . ^
eSassOx m p . -
FLORIDA * LIMITED
V tt
Louisville &  M m i l e  E aiirsfld
-TO*—
J ftCKiiOHVILlE  an d
ST. ADSDSTIME
( ASD J03L ri>JS?TO rtf
F L O R I D A
- , ' P to d a tju f  the
. ■ #E.<| la jr j. gjn .d,'




• thing I© be l<«cd in * ’ 
fiia iv ias meat marks, 
A fe? fcawtlss t h e  erfe.
' laaijtod Swift Cfempanj’i 
■ . - .Ham?, And eeariajMi
sa d  honest irsrtiaesli 
, • .gw s will) the above,
Good* D ^iw reA  
Telepbm e M$*
FisEsh FM j, and Re
-Adam’s  H e s ta u ra n t
an d  Blning Boobis-
Gorncr High and Llaieetone street, 
■^rinj^ffeld, G&inf. ‘ , - J
A BAHT SCUB TBAlB
Tiiraagk Cc»e¥t», Bia-wiE^  £®s» JBfef«ei*. ssi- 
JH iii-:0*M:
S te a m  H e a t  P in te i i  G a s  1 The LatMns’
R e d
C r i ^ s
T a n s y
P ills
;  FOB 




Aaa*PREV£?iIiVEfcrxm ew m — —..m xE sm ssxtm .
,, Arg SafegadRegdite. r«feaiv Hantdcw;
is opening, no one has to go away for their 
carpets, our stock has the newest patterns, 
up-to-date in style and <lown-to-date in 
price..
FLOQE EUGS are largely in demand, 
made of Velvet, Axminster, Tapestry and 
Ingrain, $4.75 to $25.00. Do not cost any j? 
more than carpets. , . *
F a s te s t a n d  F in est S en k e> S fla fL
For time uble*, maps, rate* 
and Sleeping.Car reser­
vation, address 4




P R I C E  ffil.O O
: oa recetja til
price. Mooey islasdfei 5f act as -me 
**ji • Saars?fe«a*BeeiL*»eat/«jft'
Y l a € e 0 n c t e € o „  3 ^  Homes, low*.
For s.:’e.hy C. 31. Ridgway.
Planter
T H E  O H IO  C H L T I Y A T O E  
T H E  A C M E  C U L T I V A T O R
The Farmers Delight, Wagons Be Buggies
Paint Your House With
Pftxrors son proof paint
KERR 8s HASTINGS BROS..
Question Aaswered.
Y « , August Flower still has th e  
largest sale of any medicbm ftf the 
civilized world. Your mothers. and 
grandmothers never thought u f usitjg 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil 
tousufes. Doctors wen? scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appeodfcitis, 
Nervous Prostration <>r Heart Failure, 
etc. They used. August Flower- to 
dean out lire system and stop fermeu 
tatlon of undigested AkkI, regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate (he ner­
vous and organic action o f the system* 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and bad with headaches and other 
aches. You only need & few doses of 
G retn’s August Flower* in liquid 
form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Get Green’s  Prize Almanac.
Ridgway & Co.
RUHiCQ) FARES.
Chance for trips via Peaasylvaaia tines 
a t Small Cast.
In addition Li local excurriom and re- 
dtiu d fares authorized for various cvints, 
the following ojinoriuniths'arc Offotwl for 
trips via iVnusyltonia Lints a t sjx.'ial 
rat-s:
’To L m  Anfxirs anu.«an l-’rantisco. Cal,, 
April lu l l  to •-’‘ith, intlusitv, a .count Con 
vrntion of Federation of Women's CJufcr.
To Zantsvilie, Ohio, April 2Sth an 1 £):h. 
acttmnt State Convention of BroUiil'rm. 
I’afty of Ohio. 7 if ktts for thi:? «vtnt x iii  
he sold only front tit k it  stations in Onto.
To 8t. i ’aul and Mitincatoii*. Min).., M:.v 
l«t!i to litth, tndnSive, account Matioh.il 
Baptist AmnYcnatrka.
To Fan Fnr.icis.o, fats Aiigdej, and 
1’Ortlaml, Ore., May 2tttn to June 7th. in­
clusive, fKootiiit Ini]terialCoiimil, Xohlcsof 
Mystty Shrine, National t’ouventiuir T, 1*. 
A. of_ America, *n*.l supreme Lmlgn, A. O .  
U. tf*
Tv Denver. (Vknadflr Springs or 1’neblo, 
(*oi,, June 21st to !Md, im lu sne, sceuunt 
Sunday fAelUMd Internationsl Aaso- iativn, 
Triennial Coaventiun,
Tv Minneapolis* Minn., July <"th to Jtfc, 
Inclusive, account National Kdarational 
Atmxiation,
To Tacotpa. ‘Wa.-h., or Cortland, Oregon, 
July loth tv20tli, inclusive,account Annual 
Meeting Y. 1‘. C. (*., Society of United 
Fmbv't-mn Clmreh.
To S*rt Frunciscn or Lot Angrie*. (*al„ 
August 1st to 7th, imlnsive, account Hi; n* 
nial Mcetimr, Kniahte of Pythias.
.. To S«»l lAke City, Utah, August otk to 
nth, inclusive, amount Annual lieunion. 
Grand Unix* H, 1' O. E.
Fc-r lnfi>rioati,.ft al-out fares an-l other 
detail#, apply to T *  k« i  Agentanf - 4V tiusyl- 
vam t Lines;
6*«l for RitetHiwitlsm.
L w t fall I  wa* taken with a *evete 
attack of*m«i*euIar rheuninlwm which 
<*u*wl me grekt pain wad annoyance 
After ttyiug aeveril pfeaeriptiott* and 
rheumatic enrw* I  decided to nee 
Ohamberiaitt* Fain Balm, which I 
had eeen ad vet deed in the South Jar* 
eeyman. After iwo applicatkm* of 
thl* remedy I  waa much be tter, and 
after using one Uotll^, waa completely 
eured.—Sallfo Harris, Baleen, N, J t 
Eoc twle by G. M. Ridgway* Drug* 
'ghff. ■ ■
Sabaorihafoir the Herald |1  yaair,
C*vm*,a»dT*aCb.'Mmrise%tmioea a»d »aP#L ■ 
entburinearoaiiuetcuiorMoocSA'n; Fee*. Oo*OmcEi*oeeosm:U.S,»*ATtrrrornci» < 
'MdwectaSfcarepxtMstini-i^ stuacUuultUieM ; maote f-ea.'Wathingtta- - Sard *»wdel, Urctnraj- photo., srilh Aserije .tioo. VTe *a«*e, i f - o r  not. free cl charge. Our fee setdtu till p«tent i> wcareo.witk WasbMt '<a fUwewiJtTfc^Wiw*«> Obw& Patent*,",cort <a tuse ui joe C.S.aii*£at<^a co t eat tree. ' Address,
jC .A .S N O W d tC O .i
.Ore. Fattkt Orncc,WASHin«TOa, D. C,' ................. "* .\%-*sv*sk%>wVvs%ww%*%%«ise
DALIAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN 
$21.00 Rutatd Trip.
recti will plac.' on ealr at 4 isu jnaaii roi)n-i 
trip tickets tor %Jt.ff.i. Dans of sde. Afrit 
1-Stlj. IJ'tli and SPlJi. Is-oit fer r,tarn M f  
2d, iiy-d<-pv?it Jlay rtf*. Dnuh’e <ki!r 
triinj sor-,ii’<> of throitu, wn.J::*and PaiV- 
luiln Sl epii!*? C.us. IVr fcrt’.;;r imjCmt- 
tio s, * idr.ss F. I). I’.^ls. t*;vii.:os» Paw#* 
icel* Agent, L<v.risvil_- X : Sa<;vil»-J 15. R.. 
Ciiji mn Ac. CiMo.
6 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE





Ativw*eeBdff»ie end desenwvmsvrqal-klr MteertMii oer ovinVw free erbeCSer w v,*e«Hn« wpttifceMy BwCegUWe. Cri«ann>M-IK-r« Mt1«ur emWdvMM. jUimtiKK^ on r iMsensfiesk flHat MMff.iavsscaMMaaMM*- RiV*'» f*kM> t«mM Man# is U'.neW ipteM mtebic, WKItout-eharfS, ia V nSckHtilk JMtrkiiA
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«», tat wit*
CASTOr
Bur Imftmttt gag its. v.
f lu  K M  Yoa Hays 8
Bears ttm  y / f ^
n e
H o ^ r o l  f i y i M p s l a
■MgmiM w tm t f* t t«
ICchI o I  P y s o e j s s l a
S*i» l i f l  VfeHS % M h r yiRtJMdh
She! to file Left les*
For ail kind# of mn*, l ii.'u* 1 
OFt-lhcr Wound# lklV«U> IVitrk 
*el Halve i* a  aore cure. Hkin d 
yfold t*> it a t once. Ncv» r iasifift 
til pile* Uvoliug ar«l licsliu*- 
genuine hut ItoWittV. Itow*** 
ccuntcifeii#. “ 1 eufferol h»f 
year* ft'im a *(ire cauwalhv a )K*«i. 
wound In my lelt leg," wy* *•! 
Fallen Ivogiieh, 1ml ‘ If staiH 
heal ai d gave me ninth t» mbto. 
used «U‘kind* of remrdh-A h " * !
Saw until I tried Ib-Will# aart Salve, A fow ho*»w n 
cutset m *  U, M. R
l y e a d e  S u s i e
74 Arcade, 
SPBXNGFIEL1I 
45 East Main 
XEN IA, O.
2 ta rg e  Olarer
F a c to r y  P ri
«. cash or -Casy Puynw
-A ■ >tf » J
Special Sale This
N»ce pew Pianos full 
rantefl, at.exceptions 
prices. 3Ve furnish 
an elegant scarf and i| 





A t figures wherein the rec 
quality remains long after 
forgotten. Gome and ee« 
many other, bargain! this i
For Catalogues and P rl
F. B . MILL
74 AltOADE. SI’EING
S L C I h c l n n a t f  D
l l len n su lv a n l
1 tchefotset P«mns*rTr
■Westward. ,AJt
t»I«mT>vuilv.i*50i*:. JMin.....-fTJofferiion**' ihndon 
■ (ObrlMlcSSelma....... “Cedarvllle .J‘ Wllberforco «•
{%:
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45 East Main SSt., 
XENIA, O,
* Carat Uiartrooms 2
Factory Prices.
Crab or Easy Payment*.
P
Special Sate This Month*
Nice new JPinnos fully Wat-* , 
rantefi, a t exceptionally low 
/prices. We furnish,a stool, 
an elegant scarf and instruc­
tion book with each piano.
Tne Ludwig, 
Kranich & Bach
A  ON O
Kimball Pianos. ' l' ' V t T. * + «•
At figures wherein the recollections pf 
quality remains long after the price is 
forgotten, Oouie and see' tbe mand 
many other bargain’s this month. ,
For €(italogues and Prices address
t. B. MILLER,
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I'Utebnjwh Union Station tfl and from»  fcwa i&tttt&SA
“tmiff for inaWnapoiie and St. JUmh
O.KPW^K,Cli,fl**<i’ f t  A, PORI),
, ,  4M«*iJbaifer, _  «nm»1 I m m t * Af*AACMaP  PrAkntmart, Ptatv'A,
For time card*, rate* of Wre, 1 hronjb UoleetR. 
rbtek* andfufttwr inferwattonre- 
Ajtruing the rmmtng of ttainb, apply to any 
Ajentof tb*pet)tt*?lTa&l* Wne*.
& -ftdesF- Agent, LWarvillsr Ohio,
Ofleaner'si
n f lM v  
I N F Lfh >-MhW»Nt. 1
XMWMwe1
Herter’* 1««lim*ny.
Allyft Helle,, living at 1114 F arn  
h»mHt., OfnahR, aay*: “ I  hav» trfstt 
»»«ft cv^tythitiff that is a**! M a pro 
^udivft ordure for h«ift*che*hiit noth 
my did me m  much stood as Kraus*’* 
Hf«d*ch# CsMwIra. Other* who h*w 
»**d them m t  the «t m  tfe te f" , P*%  
3»r, S e t t l e . J * . B I % wi7, ■
At Spahr’s
<a
Spring and Summer Opening




Olir Stock is now complete with  ^
a $20,000 stock to select from.I J,(|l 1| I    I Ml ..'II y.J.gl ,|,|! „ , ||M ^ „„ •
New Creations in Dress Goods
' Tlie most complete stock of black goods in 
Greene County and up tfi any city stock.
. New Oanvcs cloth, Cheviots. Pebble Cheviots,
Panama White, MelroBe, Silkaline, FrCncfi 
Suitings," Venetian Broad Cloth and the new 
Thin .Goods, all at popular prices—50c per * 
yard up. A  new and completeline of Ladies ' • j - 
Muslin Underwear—a delayed shipment but »
it has paid you to wait.
Ladies’ Corset C overs.......................; .......... . 10c.
Ladies’ Corset Covers, lace trimmed...,.......................... ..........15e
Muslin Drawers........ ......................................................„..,19c up
Muslin S k irts ............. ............. ..„..,.......,.4f?c up
Dublin Gowns.. . . . . . i..,.’............ ......... ............................,48c up
10 yds Lonsdale M usiln,.......................:«.* ... . . . . . . .  ,„ „ . ‘,..-..79c
10 yds good White Scrim for Curtains.. ............... ........ ..490
Ked Table Damask "per y d ... . ,: . , l . , ............... ........... . ...15c
Good Apron. Gingham per;yd..,.|........ .................................."..5c
New Dress Ginghams per y d ,.,,.. ................................ to 12£
BUSINESS IS GOOD.
We notice from time to time state­
ment* iu regard to the number, of 
pieces of mail handled on different 
routes over the county, and from what 
we have observed the three routes 
from this place are equal if not great­
er in the. amount of business. During 
the month of March there were 14672 
pieces of mail handled through this 
postoffice for tbe routes only, Houle 
number one handled 5279j number 
two, 4311; number three 5082.
BARN WAS SAVED,
There was an excitiug ’time for a 
while Tuesday afternoon on the farm 
of D , S, Collin,b who resides three 
miles east of town on the Columbus 
pike, A  well was being drilled and 
during the high wind sparks blew from 
the enginei to the straw rick which 
was some little distance • away. Iu  a 
few moments-the rick was a mass of 
flames, and it seemed apparent that 
the barn must burn, but by tbe as­
sistance of the neighbors, who' were 
summoned by telephone, the barn was 
saved. __________.
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CINCINNATI
April 27th, excursion tickets to 
Cincinnati will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines, good going on train 
eaving Cedarville a t 9:00 a. m., cen­
tral time. Round trip rate $1,25.. 
First Base Ball Game of the season 
letween the Reds and Cardinals.
Pure well settled Linseed Oil is used 
in making the Lawrence Paints Bold 
jy J . H , Wolford.
The’largest and most complete 
line of Shirt Waists we have 
ever shown,
A good Percal Waist -for 
Embroidered Trimmed W aist,'the best „






Russian Crash per "yard 
Heavy, one yd, wide Muslin 
All best Priuts per yd 
India Linen per yd  
Fancy Cord Wash Goods pew yd
•- /
Dont pay too much for your Dress Goods, but 
take a day off and visit our store and see what 
we are doing for you, When you buy at Spahr’s 5 
it’s rjght.
XENIA, OHIO.
.50 Gloria Silver and Pearl Handle Umbrellas ............... . 98c
. /, • • ' -
rnUtm
B A D
B L O O D
“ CASCAKETS do »n cJMmea n r  than *tid *r« * truly wondtrful mofllolne, I  b»re often wl*b*d lo r*  nedloln* pl«***nt to t*k* mod BtlMt h*T8 fottod it la  CMosrot*. Blooo uklo* them, my blood bm  been pnriaed knd my oomDleklon.hM 1m-
CANDY 
CATHARTIC*  ^
B B t o c a i M t e
TRAOI MMK XmiWIO
lUhJ*. Potent, TMte.Qood. Jio 
lever Slofcetu weaken,or Qrl t>*. Wo. 35o, Bo. 











* A NdW  «aiapl«rioo, dlstmoM,* 
hiliotumeM and * coated tongue 
lure common indications of lnr«f 
and kidney di»e«8«s. Stomach'tod 
bowel trouble*, rttcre,as they are* 
give immediate warning by pain , , 
but liver and kidney troubles* 
though lees painful a t thestmt, aro 
nmoh harder to our*, Thsdford’a 
Blade-Draught never tail* to bene- 
fit ditrtrtd Aver and wwdtwwJ kid­
neys. I t  stirs up tbs tep id  nvef 
to throw off th« gann* ct f e te  and
Draught tbourtmd* of peraomrijaw 
a  wait immune in the mfdRfcor yet* 
low fever. MeayfrtniHee lira m
maay esmtedfi oelle of a  doctor*
I (MVi Mrtd ThwJerJ* 
lerBweeyeei* imeinevenet I f
Tiio Ciucinnuti Enquirer will thin 
year give away $97,900 iu prizes for 
the nearest correct guess on the vote 
f<>£ Secretary of QtatCv^The Enquirer 
Company conducted such a contest 
last fall on Governor and gave away 
$56,000, This year prizes range from 
$5 to $12,000 each.
200 Boxes New "Stationery, direct 
from manufacturer, a t B, G. Ridg- 
way’s.
Spring will soon' be here, and then 
perhaps you will Want some Harness* 
dollars, Curry Uombe and Brushes* 
Halters and many other articles per­
taining to a -harness shop, and when 
you want (hose things remember you 
catt get them of me a t  lowest prices, 
dpccial prices to cash customers,
Dorn* the harness nan .
— White Paint—Lead and Z in c -  
La wreuce—try it Sold by J .  H» 
\Volford.
Our millers are now turning out an 
uxceiient grade of flour. They are 
putting a ticket iu each sack .placed 
on the market, aud by preserving a 
qertain number either a set of silver 
teaspoons, tablespoons Or knives and 
mrks can lie procured. This silver­
ware is handsome and it will pay our 
readers to patronize Bullenbergef 
Bros, by using Golden Itule Flour,
—Fofi Sale: T wo Fresh cows. In  
quire ot R . J .  Fowler, on Columbus 
pike, 4ear East Point Reboot House.
**i”inmy lemons and oranges at
• Gray & Co.’s,
* A t Maple Leaf Farm,South Chariot- 
ton, is *  pair of twin’ liTKas,' pertectlf 
matched. They Were foaled April 
18th, the dttiu being “ Arab G irl/ 
now twenty years old, The fillies are 
perhajai the only pair of standard 
bred twins living m the world, and 
many are calling daily to see them.
Fine Toilet Boap* a t low prises,
B, G. lildgway
t • - t | , t1- ' *
O LlN  A. ’DOBBINS,
ATW>RHttT*AT-l*A-W.
Dwato, Mitatfigrt Atotnfcta
wish W. J*. <h*mm cwo»m  Berth
. Epworth Heights will this year be 
open to Sabbath-sshool picnics. A 
more tlesirable place could not be 
ound in the vicinity of Cincinnati. 
Beautifully situated and easy of ac­
cess, boating, bathing, fishing, and 
outdoor games together with build­
ings for shelter make the place an 
Ideal one for such gatherings. The 
Pennsylvania and B. & O. lines have 
made the rate 25 cents for adults and 
15 cents for children round trip from 
Cincinnati, or $50 for special train, 
cars sufficient for the occasion. E x­
cursion rates secured from any point 
on these lines. The Association will 
make a charge of- $5 for each picnic 
company applying for tbe use of the 
grounds. . This will , entitle them to 
the frqe use of. wafer, swings, etc. 
For dates write E . S. Gaddis, Love­
land, Ohio.
A Spring Tonic,
Everybody needs a tonic in the 
spring, A t this time the system craves 
a tonic. I t  is. housecleaning time for 
your body. Liclity’s Celery Nerve 
Compound will tone up your nerves* 
blood, kidneys and liver and fill you 
with health and energy. Sold by O. 
M. Ridgway. ,
Maple Leaf Farm, South Chariesion* Ohio.
Maple Leaf Farm k  maiqtaUiiag it# 
reputation as the home of fine horses, 
as Mr. Sprague has, lately added to 
his stable another fine bay 8-year-old 
Wilkes and Electioneer stallion? bred 
a t  Woodburn farm,.Lexington, Ky, 
His farm isTanforan 32814 (standard 
and registered), sired by Expedition 
2;15f, son nf Electioneer out ofXady 
Russell, dam of five; next dam Miss 
Russell, dam of seven including Maud 
8. 2:08$, Nutwood 2 :38 | sire of 165 
and grandsire o f 877. The dam of 
Tanforan is Tanta Buona, trotting 
record 2:20}, by King Wilkes 2;22J> 
son of George Wilkes 2:22,'she of 8 3 : 
and grandsire of 2573 from 2;00£ to 
,2:30. Second dam Debutante, dam 
of two in 2;20J, by Bellraont, sire of 
Nutwood 2:18f, . Third dam Dahlia, 
dam of three in the list and granddam 
of 12, by Pilot J r .  Fourth dam 
Madam Dudley, grnuddara of 15 in 
the list and of 15 sires and 11 dams of 
speed.
This colt is an extra fine individual,- 
just brokeu, hut has a nice way of 
going and should learn to trot fast.
Tajnforan, with Axius 28396, Col. 
Coit 34111-and Black Dandy (the 
draft horse) gives Maple Leaf- Farip 
four of the best stallions to be found 
in any barn in the state.
Axius is a bay, 16 hands and weighs 
1200 lbs. Sired by the great Axtell 
3-year-old record 2; 12; dam Typhoon 
2:28 (trotting) by Lord Russell, full 
brother to Maud 8. 2:08$-. Second 
dam Storm 2:26$ (trotting) the dam 
of three iu the list.; Third dam Green 
Mountain Maid, dam of nine and 
granddam of 40 in the list, also the 
dam of Electioneer, sire of 165 and 
grandsire of 1045. from 2:03J to 2;30.
Col. Coit is a chestnut, 15J hands 
(pacer), sired by Alntus 2:17J, sire of 
Alice J .  2:09^. etc. Dam Arab Girl, 
dam of Bessie Bonehill 2:05| and four 
others with records and trials better. 
than 2:30. Second dam Saieda Ba­
shaw by Bashaw J r . Third dam 8ai- 
eda (imported). This is a naturally 
very fast colt and is expected to pace 
a mitaTn 2:12 or better this fall. I f  
you want a pacer, breed to Col. Coit.
Black Dandy is a perfect type of a 
French Pereheron draft horse, 16£ 
hands1, weight ,1700 lbs; black with 
star in forehead, short legs, eiegant 
head and neck, good bone, short back, 
rine disposition and/splendid action, 
and his colts are Showing him to be 
one of the best breeders ever in this 
section; is registered both in  France 
and America. ’
Breeders requested to Call ~at tbe 
farm and see the above horses. For 
fuller ‘ description, breeding, terms, 
etc., see large posters, or address D. 
A. Sprague, South Charleston, O.* 
for circulars.
What a Woman’s Smite Will Buy,
Love, said the youth.
Position, said the shrewd observer. 
Heaven, said (he poet,
A Spring bonnet, snid the husband* 
Dross, said the cynic.
Champagne, said the chappie. 
Compliments, said the social leader. 
Fame, said the theatrical manager* 
Luck; said the gambler.
Men’s souls, .raid the-extremists 
Anything I  want, said the woman 
herself* May Smart Set,
The Best Cold Cure.
Is one you Can take without inferrup 
tion to business. One that dues not 
affect the head or hearing like the con­
tinued use of quinine. One that cim s 
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh 
and clear-headed. Such a one is 
Krause’s Cold Cure Price 25c. Sold 
by C. M Ridgway*
Rome*
Even the guidebooks warn stran­
gers to avoid exposure to the sun 
and night air it) Rome and discuss 
Roman fever as a unique disease* 
but the doctors say that i t  is noth­
ing more than typho malarial fever 
and was always due to bad water* 
bad plumbing or insufficient drain­
age. I n  1870, the death rate o f Rome 
exceeded that of Bombay, Today i t  
is the smallest in Europe with the 
exception of Stockholm, Christia­
nia, Copenhagen and some of the 
northern cities.
Wields a Sharp Ax,
Millions marvel at the multitude of 
maladies cut off by Dr. King’s New 
J Jfh-P iH s-T he -must .distrmifig too. 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles— 
Dpspejwifl, Loss of Appetite,^Jaun­
dice, Biliousness, Fever, Malaria,j all 
fall before these wonder workers. 25c 
at Ridgway A Co,’a drug store.
I  five and let my brethren live 
With all that’s good with me.
Unto the poor, some cash I  give, 
Tlie balance I  give Rocky Moon 
tain Tea.
Ask your druggist* ,
—F or R«sw—Best oflloe room in 
Cedarville—ovm* Hitchcock’s billiard 
roem. t*  Ohew.
, Snips'the Cough 
And Works off' the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets mire 
a cold In  erne day. No Cure, No Pay, 
Price 2ft cents.
“ A neighbor ran in with a bot­
tle of Ciliambcrlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rcpiedy when my son 
Was suffering with severe cramps and 
was given up as beyond hope by my 
regular physician* who stands high in 
his profeseioh. After administering 
three doses of it. my sou regained 
consciousness and recovered entirely 
within twenty four hours," says Mrs. 
Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va« 
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A U R  assortment of N ew  Silk Shirt W aist is the larg- 
V * est and most complete ever seen in this city, includ­
ing all styles in Taffeta, Lanisinne, Pean DeCyne, Pean 
DeSoie and India Silks* China silk waists, black and 
white, $3 and $4, Taffeta waists, black, white and 
colors, at $4, $5 and $6. All the new weaves of silk at 
$5, $6 and $7 • ; —
m$b mai$t$
Two specials ibis week at 50c. No. 1  Percale
with embroidery insertion, * .................. 50c
No. Gingham shirt waists, well made, . , 50c
“Pony” stockings
For boys and girls. This Pony stockings .stands 
for wear. There is no stocking make that' will 
wear equal to it. Two weights each for boys, and 
girls from the finest to the heaviest. All weights
.*■ ■ -i- • ' «  : * , rf - c.  • v- 4 , '  .«
millinery Bargains.
This week we have more than 75 trimmed hats, 
good styles, to sell a t.$1,50 pach. They would, 
be cheap at $2 and 2.50, but price this week $1.56
Jobe Brothers & Co.,
East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
Can be supplied from-' McMillan’s furniture 
house where you have a good line from which 
to select.
To Care a Cold In One Ray*
Take Ltxative Sromo Quinine Tab 
cts. AH druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E . W. Grove’s 
signature is oft each box. 25c.
Spring time is the time to use Rocky 
Mountain Tec, Keeps you well nil 
summer, Great spring life reneWer. 
35 cts, Ask your druggist.
Fancy dried fruits of all kinds at 
Gray & Go’#.
f r t w t * *
ti «fga»tere ts da etety box q! the genuinefixative Bromo-Quinine T»Het»
tbe ranedv that w w *  ® ceM ta  Uejr
D o n ’t  B e  F o o L f e b i
Tak# the genuine, erlgleat 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only fcy Medleen ftt* 
nine Cn., M tarti. Wlf.ke^M yea well.* OW t r i .. 
mark cat m  ^WK^ rptKrteaff* 
Price*-is cenia. NavarjifiM ____ la bulk. Accept n« aaMU> 
•He«mNM4t*et*«e tate. A*k yeur drarriet.
Your Tongue'
I( it’s coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer’s .Pills will cleap 
your tongue* cure your dys­
pepsia* make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.
AW drajfUiy.
nnrS «r rlrh Msrlt t  ’fltm







X M D B k ttx re & s e s »
4' .. ■ ^
S p r i n g s  
Washstands 
Dressing Stands
Inspect our carpets and compare our prices 
with other houses.
•  •  •  •  •
J. H. flcM illan, Cedarville, O.
Funeral Director . Furniture Dealer.
Jims Gream Sepafatof.
Has no peer in the primary essentials for cream get­
ting- Milk and water are not mixed. The water can 
is round. Milk can is flat—slightly ovated 
at the sides to make it strong. Ample space 
between milk and water can for ice if nec* 
esssary. The “Arras” Cream Separator 
w ill • save your wife the can lifting* Skim 
ming and washing crocks twice a day.
« » c. n. crouse • •
Cedarville, Ohio*
K & K  K & K  K & K ,#K & K  K & H  K & K
D r s .K E N N E D Y & k e r c a n
I t o * ™ U - { ^ T T S S - *  *—
I jnr-Me N«ibm «m*4 wlthettl WrHIea Cotmsi, Cwree Owtraarted.
Thowean de <lf yoU s»u4 XtfcMta-i
to a prewaten rmvcthrewhMxlyKMMor---- - , _
Andereoa wxesn s ii the vietba*, JHrt vrt» m m st, I* Mtlearned)
Irte ld fe« n ti« y
CfiTi vo vi
l*aa »tU 'b*Wl, 'A 
jtrieiMleirpucrti no aniWUoe,
i & ? S t§ S } SU R ow r' i art tmyoiee.
xuUtemwcrrtlhMI 
-“toriwetSiicWiy* n tae  ceeat ^ r ^
pay n /W m  mat mm m w m  tw
DRS. KERNeDT S  KERfiM " M S T
g'saa^ a iiMftiiWBi
Subscribe for The Herald,
w  ■. | ■ '
$i.oo a
4
»-IS ;  ■ *
..Bird’s Mammoth Store..
Presents g reeter attractions this season than  ever before. N ever have 
th e  people of Cedarville h ad  such  an  opportunity of supplying 
their needs in  th e ir ow n tow n as n o w  aw aits
...vT-::,4 he.m a t our store-----'-.....~ •
■ D o n ’ t  G o  A w a y  F r o m  H o m e  to . B u y
M  least until you have looked over our stock. It w ill pay you. W e have
T h e  C h d ic e s t D ress  M s ,  S ilks,
Velvets and  T rim m ings.
The prettiest line of Ladies* Shirt 
w aists in Silk Ginghams and 
W hite Goods trimmed with in­
serting at from - > - -$1.00 to $8.00
li
A C om plete  S to c k  o f  F ine  Clotfling 
For M en, Young M en m i  L ittle F ellow s.
Men’s Suits, N ew  Spring Styles,
* . . $ 5 . 0 0  l ip
Young M en’s  Suits, N ew  Spring
Styles,...... ................ ........$3.50 Up
Little Fellows’ Suits, N ew  Spring 
Styles........... .............. : ,  * $ l .0 0  up
6 arpets, Mattings, Hiigs, Lace  
‘ Curtains and W indow Shades. 
Remnants of W all ^ Papcr, 2c per 
holt up..
U '
Men, Women and Children Fine 
Shoes and Oxfords, in the latest 
spring styles In Yicj Kid, - Velour 
Calf and Patent Leather. W e  
can fit and please you.
I
l o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
" ~Us6 Golden Snls
1 The Presbytery'of tde B, P , church 
met here In regular session, Tuesday;
1 * f  ^ - 1 1 i jp* a
. Mias Bernice Wolford ot Spring- 
fielffispeot Sabbath with her parents, 
,1. H . Wolford and .family,
Mr, ami Mrs. F* B . Turnbull have 
. Issued levitations to a number of 
friends forVfedneadav, April 30 a t  
" half past seven o'clock. *
Mrs, Dempsey, mother of Mrs.
‘ Belle Gray, harl the misfortune, 
Wednesday, to fall down the cellar 
way a t the Gray residence, receiving 
a. fractured 3cn,ee as well as being oth 
eewjse bruised. Owing to Mrs, Bemp- 
'  Sey’e advanced age the fracture will 
prove quite, painful.
We pay I f ie a lb .  for blitter and 
13c a  doz. for eggs a t  Bird's-
B r, and Mrs, M, I , Marsh returned 
last evening from OwensviHe, where 
they attended, the marriage of Mrs,
. Marsh's sister, Mies Hattie Roudebusb, 
to Mr. William Bhcra, The groom 
“ h a  cashier In a  hank a t  Oxford, while 
the b ride ' was treasurer of Oxford 
college fo r nine years, The couple 
will reside in Oxford.
Aluminum and Gold Paint a t •
B. G, KidgwayV
Kev, Fred Elliott, wlio baa been 
located at a  tT. P . charge in Iowa, 
returned yesterday on the afternoon 
"drain, from his trip to  Europe and the
• Holy Land. H e drove from here to 
the home of bis father-indaw, Bavid 
Cherry.
The four-year-old eon of Mr. an 
Mrs. George Irvine fell over, tbe era 
bankment a t  the stone quarries near 
the bridge on East street last Sabbat 
afternoon, The little felllow venturer 
too near the edge-end lost his balance, 
falling tome fifteen feet or more 
The elder brother, about eight years 
o f age. seeing what had happened 
descended the bank to . assist bis 
. brother and in doing so fell and badly 
sprained his arm. A  physician was 
called and eight stitches were requirec 
ho sew up the wound in the younger 
bey’s scalp,
Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn 
and bests at Gray & Oo.’s,
J .  M, Tarbox &  Sou have receive* 
a  oar load of. red cedar shingles ft6m  
tbe Btate of Washington. The scarcity 
o f red cedar in tills section o ’ the 
eonntry has forced lumber men to 
Western States for orders in 'this line. 
I t  might he of interest for u« to state 
what tbe freight would he on such a 
war of freight from that distance.; 
Three hundred dollars was the amount 
paid the railroad company. Under 
stub  conditions builders should not 
become alarmed when they are fold 
tii* price of red cedar shingles,
Mr, and M n, I). B. Ervin have 
betted wire? engraved invitations for 
•tim eelehmtlon of- their twenty-fifth 
Weddiag siuhiver&try. The invitation 
feeds a* follow#;
M r. and Mm. B . B. Ervin 
re q iM  the pitman re of your company 
a t  tike criaWatioa of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
Betwrday afternoon, May th ird ,. 
a t three o'clock,
Cedarville, O.
WQpmmto'
Jk mtM fire wm dkemreted at the 
friar «f  9hgMr bakery Thumlay if*
• IW wm*. The fel*#* wm mm ixtia* 
without palling ml the fin
A  letter has been handed us, stating 
that the Interior-Department ,on Ap­
peal from tbe judgment of Pension 
‘Commissioner Evans has reversed a 
decision of the latter and holds that, 
a ’’soldier) can receive $30 . per 
mouth under Jibe act of 
March 3, 1883. This act provides 
second grade pensions of $30 per 
mouth for proven second grade disa­
bility for the period thereof, even 
though they may have been found, on 
official medical examination/to’have 
recovered. The decision is giveu after 
two yearn of litigation.
Word was received here last Friday 
night anuouncing the death of Thomas 
Mead, of Kansas City, Mo., a, brother 
of Mrs., W. M, Barber. Mrs. Barber 
was at his bedside at the time of his 
death,. , She is expected home the first 
0f next .Week, .
—ErYin Bros.’ Perfection Flour on 
Exchange at SterreU’s.*
• The time o f year is a t hand 
when tbe majority of citizens will sit
O. E . Bradfute. one of 'the mem­
bers of the Ohio State Experimental 
Board, left last evening for Columbus 
to meet with tbe finance committee of; 
the Senate, The Board this' year 
asked. for considerably more money 
for running expenses, and as the ad­
ministration seems determined to cut 
down the state expense, the Experi­
mental Board is making extra effort 
tp have Its allotment granted. ’
Quite a  number from here attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Eleanor Bratton 
Bchmunk at'Xenia Monday,
Mrs'. George Harper has been en­
tertaining her niece, Mrs. Meihaney, 
of Lima.
The town of Idaville, lad . i# re­
ported to have suffered a great loss of 
property by fire on Wednesday morn­
ing, Borne fifteen business houses 
were, consumed by flames that origi­
nated in 'a ban k by the explosion of 
a lamp.
Scientists have, repeateuiy told us 
th a t ''th e  American people eat too.
nights in order to keep Warm. The-.ig n0 question but that the human 
women have carpets, beds, furniture system wifi be denied the animal food 
and every movable object out iu tbe 
open air. Tbq resident Btreeta resem­
ble the outskirts of'm oat any city.
Y et we must have cleanliness even i f  
husbands are compelled to sleep on 
the floor for a  few nights and ea , 
their meals from the pantry shelf or a 
store box in the hack yard. Is  it any 
wonder the meu folks threaten to 
desert their homes a t this season of 
the year?
A  new line of Gasoline Stoves a t 
Geo. A. Shroadeef, Lowry Block. ;
John Murdock and family o f  Indi 
ana moved their goods here this week* 
having decided to* locate a t this place.
The Clark county commissioners on 
Monday granted the Springfield A  
Washington C. H , Traction Co. 
franchise to the Clark county line a t 
Clifton. From all appearances it  
seemB as though this company taeans 
business, yet we can’t  tell; there may 
be another set otprorootert along be­
fore the Company gels down to bust 
ness.
Makes children eat, sleep and grow;
Makes mother strong and vigorous.
Make* a  healthy family. That* what 
Hooky Mountain Tea does. 85 cts.
Ask your druggist.
The machinery In the cheese fac­
tory was this, week moved and ship pec 
to Logan county, where it will be 
used iu the manufacture of tbe dairy 
product. Stewart Postle, ot the firm 
of Gibson A  Beetle, oame here tolook 
after their interests. We are informed 
that Mr. Poetic will work for the Lo­
gan county firm. The building east 
o f town will he left vacant.
Poorlu?
u  For two ytar* I jmffersd ter­
ribly from dysp*p*fa>whh great 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I the n fried Ayer’s  Sarsa­
parilla, end. In. one. .te*k.l wax *. 
new m an ,”—John- McDonald. 
Philadelphia, Pa.
Don’t forget that, it's 
* A y e r V ' Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful Don’t waste 
your time and moii^y by 
trying some othe.* hind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa* 
rllla,
to certain extent, particularly among 
the laboring classes.
Messrs. Thomas Tarbox, W. J„ 
Smith, J .  H . Stormont and T. B< 
Andrew-attended the convention at 
Greenfield Thursday,
B r .  P . E . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  Ad­
ju s te d . A lloa B uilding, X ehia, O.
Telephone.—Office Na. yj. Beridtaec No. r„
The Christian Endeavor Society o f  
the R . P . church gave a social last 
evening a t the home of. Mr. and Mm. 
Thompson Crawford. ■. ' ‘
George Calloway paid a fine and 
costa, something over $10, into the 
village treasury Monday,
The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Nortbup died Thursday. He 
had been an invalid throughout his 
life.
Patronize home industry by using 
Golden Eule flour, “
The Greene County Babhath School 
convention was held in the Trinity 
M, E . Church at Xenia Tuesday. 
The morning session was opened with 
devotional exercises by Eev McClure,, 
after which C. A , H unter, of Osborn, 
gave the opening address. Eev. R. 
i t ,  Patterson spoke on “ Benefioflnca 
in Sabbath School,” Mrs, Anna C. 
Holmes oh “Primary .Department,” 
and Mrs* Geo, Moore on^'Home De­
partment,” All were excellent ad­
dresses. Marion Lawrence, secretary 
of the International Sabbath School 
Association, gave a splendid talk. 
Next year the association will meet 
April 21 and 22.
Messrs Earle and Wm, Walker, of 
Bouth Charleston, spent Sunday the 
guests of Mayor McFarland and 
amily.
Mm* Owe M eM fllwaudbereoiuiii,
B. E. CORRY,
AUCTIO NEER.
Promptness, Fairness and Satisfac­
tion Guaranteed.
Belt Telephone Coder»llle* Ohio,
at residence. - It. R.No i.
Fancy Eorse
M
M j c ; n i  ♦».*k-!. *- .<t »>i .• •i**
* r n .  U .  „fl.
I  have p u t in *  stock ot toe 
Weigh is, ride weights, light and 
heavy steel shoes and am now 
prepared to do all kinds of 
shoeing. I f  yon have a horse 
that interfetes or stumble*, has 
. contracted feet, corns of any 
disease of the foot, call and see 
• ,me, I  am also ^spared  to do 
all kind* of General Black 
sm ith ing ,.........
• Z ■ f
Ctori# Aik**, eetafftained about twen-Jetopped with his mm, B . F . Kerr,
a sd  family Wedswsday, baiqs m  h *  
^r*v to  C^lutebiis. Whfte hem Mr«, 
Km t  m et tew y  *#' .Ms «M 
m m *  . He.^eports the fursitare man', 
nfacturing' busdstei on the boom, »s 
h«s. oompaiij' i t  several months behind 
w it h i t t o r t e * .
M r. Paul K « r ,  o f  Ewbvflia, lad .,
ty o f their frioodt T hum lsr evening!
The penou who Juts our feuce 
f'rett'hcr will risater *  favor by re­
turning i t  a t  ouce.' *
K err & Hastings Bn»,
Squire Bradford was reported as 
quite rick the first of the week, suffer­
ing fro** aethma,
Gasffiiae Ovens, Imwe and small 
riw  a t  George A. Shroaffia’,  Lowry 
Block. 4-112 t
The Hagar Straw Board and Paper 
Company has commenced work on 
the new reservoir west of town. - -
Old desks for sale. Inquire- of 
GedarviSle College, 4-11 4 t
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel McCollum 
and daughter Mildred returned from 
Clarksville TueaiayeVeinng,
—Fancy line of new canned meats 
a t  Gray. & Co.’s.
Carieton McLeaa has accepted a. 
position in a saoifarium/at Oxford, O.
Paint -irifprovfB appearances If it’s 
Lawrence, J .  H . Wolford ims it.
The surveyors lor the Springfield & 
Washington C~ III ir.ictlun line, were, 
in town the first o f  the week, looking 
after tbe company's interests.
Malta vita, grape nuts, sh redded 
wheat biscuit, Pettijohn’s and' Rals­
ton’s breakfast foods, cream of wheat 
at Cooper’s. Any one of them make
a most delicious breakfast dish.
/  - 1, ‘  \  ‘  ,  1
Largest stock W all Baperjn town, 
Kemntuts wall paper le  and 2c a  bolt
a t  Bird’s.
Jesse Townsley, wbo w*m very ill 
the first of the. week, is sniproviog 
Uiceiy. :
White Star Coffees arc the best.
At Bird’s.
Miss Hallie Q, Brown, of Wilber- 
force, who was present a t  the "Stu 
dents’ Volunteer Missionary Conven­
tion'recently held in Toronto, Canada, 
will speak Sabbath evening a t 7:30 
(sun time) Iu the R. P . church (O. 
S .) . Miss Brown is much interested 
in missions and is a  forceful and in­
structive speaker. A11 are cordially 
invited to the meeting.
* ’ , v ’ i *  ■ .  .
Canned Tomatoes 10c per can,
BevereCorn,per can 10c or 3. for 2oc, |
Ko-We-Ba canned tomatoes 13c, - j
Kd-We Ba canned corn J24c, j
A t Binl’s. |
Try one'Mif those Spring Volley 
cured 1 #aw or one of those California 
hams or some of that breakfast bacon 
like Cooper keeps.
Lewis Smith, the County Commis­
sioner, is seriously ill at bis home in j 
New Burlington, suffering from stom j 
aeh trouble. At present he »» aerv } 
iag bis seeoud term a# county coin * 
mikioner, and bis tmay friemfshope| 
for hfe fjxedv r«wvery. j
Blue Vitriol an-i pure P-rris Green, j 
right price. 11 G. Itidgway ^
The warm funshiue bps started the j 
grnas and r^e'-s. aud Xenia A venm 5 
presents itsel f iu a very fitting man | 
ner this spring. Most ot the hurts 
have been'taken down, which sijuws « 
neighborly feeling. We hope to see 
every fence hiwu by the mid-lie« 
summer. -
Beed potat.es; onion seta, garden 
seeds «t Cooper’#.
The warehouse between Kerr & 
Hastings Bros/ elevator" and the T. 
B. Andrew * property was this, week 
moved,ask was on the latter’s ground 
some three feet. The building was 
also broughfforward to the street. ,
When you want anything in the 
grocery line leave ycur orders at 
Cooper’s or call up 73. ' •t
Costs uo rodre to apply Lawrence | 
than a cheap point, Wolford has tbe; 
best. , J
I JJ.3?w ' ! 
lajPBIfiQFiEILD OitSO
, THIS LABEL IS FAVORABLY 
KNOWN TO MORE MEN WHO WEAR 
COOEXCLOTHLS THAN ANY OTHER 
IN SPRIN6FIEID.
IF Y00 WANT TO W EAR CLOftiES 
BEARING IT .C A LL ON
M . M . K A U F M A N ,
THE LEflDINO C L O T H IE R ,
KftUfMfltfS CORNER.
1 ^4"; -jKp^
•  •  »
The largest and best assortment o f  
Trunks in Springfield can be seen at 
^sf.oo and upward
SULLIVAN tbe Natter,
2? South Limestone Street,
, SPR IN G FIELD , O.
i
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
On Ju ly  1st, 1902
This Amount is to be Divided Into Ten Prizes:—
1st Grand Prize $25.00; 2 prizes at 
prizes at $10 each, and 5 prizes
$15.00 each: 2 
at $5 each
The Two-Button Double Breasted Sacks
“st ol2ti° L s^ i^ ^ nd suit the swell dresser will want. Young men will be interested i t this new
ldea—l  12.00, $io 00 and S18.00. Black goods ate always In form, and we continually keep our lines coilv* 
plete in sizes and style. No gentleman’s wardrobe complele without one* Make up your mind to have a 
h*/*rtrv»m g suit this spring, one that will look right and feel right—prices $ 1 0 . 0 0  to $ 2 0 . 0 0 .
.‘H i .  rc?isi ef f  .Pe?fr^ em !s aJ^>We11 fl!led- Soft Shirts, Spring Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. Dont
becomin  i  i  i  
Our Haberdashery 1
wait until the fasrmlnute and then rush in anywhere and Yake"’1* ^  Tnd nwke
your selection while the stock is fresh. .
A ticket will be given with each 
Repurchase, entitling the holder 
to participate in this Grand Prize 
Offer.
Everything in the way of Men’s 
and Boys’ Toggery can be found 
here and we can please your fancy 
and pocket book as well, as our*, 
clothing always pays the buyer a 
good dividend on his investment.
It is manufactured under the most 
favorable conditions by prosperous 
and contented work people. It is 
designed by highly paid masters of 
their profession. It is made to 
meet the wants of men who are 
particular in their dress, but who 
have no money to throw away, *
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TWENTV-FIFTH YEl
From the Pen of the 
H . P . Jackson]
U P. CH URCH  HIS
I  Continued By Rev, Ross in th e :
, ter-fSmith Buck and His. 
Create Some Excifemei] 
in Prayer Meeting
“ Rtv.: Mariou Morrison o| 
tbe following incident:
I  preaching at CetLarviile and] 
r communion. Oo Saturday a I 
vice a stranger applied to till 
for money to' aid him Ip gel 
?tfe and children to thife couni 
|- Ireiaml. Judge BamuelKylcJ 
berof the eeesion, looked hir 
"rized him up”—and being sc 
that the stranger believed 
|  utthority ol the Pope, concl 
put him through the cutechil 
f,the Judge said,
‘vVbat church do you helonl 
‘I am n Presbyterian,5 quid] 
the reply.
'SYIiitt is the. chief end jl 
i the Judge, to which t |  
answered about right* 
‘How many saevameute a] 
a^i&kiy. asked the Judge* 
‘Seveu’ said the man prom] 
‘Ahl’ said the Judge, ‘yj 
Catholic, and we will not giv<| 
money/ The man made ft 1 
the street. I t  was a sharp| 
take on the stranger, but 
questions the Judge settled 
^ *  #  fr- .' !
,UA  long time ago nil oil 
gray haired and decrepit, whi 
Ixxly called “ Uncle Ben1’, w] 
or janitor. H e had bsetjr 
Virginia, aud had his toes 
m  <ausei^  hy the cruelty of hj| 
W  and being tall and slender, 
ed in this way* he walketl l 
jerky manner, Anothertotsfl 
hit, he stuttered in lalking,| 
ever magnified his office* 
to think ho was a ruler itf 
and exercised authority tli 
Sally over the younger part i 
gmgation. One day hepul^ 
too hard and turned the 
k t  the rope slip off the 
only way lo  right i t  Wisl 
fie being so crippled, con| 
tore into the Imlfry, add i 
hoys 12 or 14 years o f  
righted the bell and replac 
'Then they concluded to trl 
« re  all was right. They 
r*°K, while “ U n d e  Ben” 
the front yard o f .the 
timuted o r tried 'to  shoutl 
(they could not of counse l 
*> near the , boll) ahd “ju t 
hke ua chicken with its 
•houted: '8 t-t-t t  t-opda | 
t*t op dat ringin’ oh d |  
^  ^ g  g g-g-ih up de 
d-dddon’t sh t-t-top  da 
b-b h-b-ellHi” T h i( 
"ITnele Ben’s” liec«me| 
*«ong the boys-—'St-t’frt
de k e y s i f  you 
dal!” J -
*  Hi ''
’‘Anatnuriug incident |
** the church abou-t I f .
^  tW  Msthoditts *rr 
ttalon prayenweotingsdi; 
W Prayerin tbs I- . P , 
were mug; «  Tf. r: 
T? touting tm* aveoir 
J * 1 tl,fc B**t, W b e » | 
*  Payer all 
f»«hodi*tUd iu praverl 
Wialdkfciti, bat
’ J*®* * m m
W  t h a i m
